STOP! HAIR LOSS
HAIR

FOR HEALTHY AND BEAUTIFUL HAIR

DonnaHAIR food supplement contains
a combination of FOUR SYNERGISTIC
INGREDIENTS:

GROW ACTIVE INGREDIENT
- for nourishment and growth
Supports hair growth and helps
prevent excessive hair loss.

QUALITY ACTIVE INGREDIENT
- for strength of the hair
Increases hair strength and prevents hair from
breaking and spliting of hair ends.

SKIN ACTIVE INGREDIENT
- for skin of the head care
Helps to improve the quality of greasy or driedout hair, supports the volume of lank hair.

COLOR ACTIVE INGREDIENT
- for color and shine
Contains a mix of substances that increases the
deepness of natural hair color, makes your hair
shiny and reduces hair going grey.

Food supplement

COMPLETE HAIR CARE
DonnaHAIR food supplement contains a combination
of FOUR SYNERGISTIC INGREDIENTS making for
a complete care of your hair and the skin of your head:

COLOR ACTIVE INGREDIENT - for color and shine care
Contains a mix of substances that increases the
deepness of natural hair color, makes your hair shiny
and reduces hair going grey.
QUALITY ACTIVE INGREDIENT - for hair strength
Improves hair quality, supports hair strength and
protects hair ends from its splitting.
SKIN ACTIVE CARE INGREDIENT
- for skin of the head care
Improves the skin quality, thereby supports the quality
performance enhancing of greasy or dry hair and the
volume of lank hair
GROW ACTIVE INGREDIENT
- for nourishment and growth
Supports hair growth and helps prevent excessive
hair loss.
MAXIMAL CONTAIN OF ACTIVE SUBSTANCES IN FOOD SUPPLEMENT,
it means that 1 capsule contain among other substances 400 mg of 3 vital amino acids - metionine, cysteine, tyrosine.

SYNERGISTIC EFFECT:
Each DonnaHAIR capsule contains a well-balanced mix of important amino acids, vitamins, minerals and unsaturated fatty acids, acids, which causes from
the inside the appropriate long-time nourishment of your hair.
AMINO ACIDS
Your hair consists largely (up to 90 %) of a protein known as keratin, where amino acids
are the basic building blocks. This is why amino acids play a crucial role in hair quality –
hair strength and resistance in particular. DonnaHAIR contains the typical amino acids
methionine, cysteine and tyrosine, whose contents in hair decreases slowly and needs
to be replenished.
VITAMINS AND MINERALS
DonnaHAIR contains a mix of all important vitamins and minerals which protects cells of
your hair and your body from the adverse effects of free radicals and support their natural
recovery. In this way they help slow down ageing of your hair and of your whole body. The
product contains the following vitamins and minerals: B complex, inositol, biotin, folic
acid, pantothenic acid, PABA, vitamin A, zinc, and silicon.
UNSATURATED FATTY ACIDS
These acids provide ample hair nourishment, and are important sources of additional
amino acids, vitamins and trace elements, prevent hair from drying out and protect hair
from external effects. Wheat sprouts and golden wonder millet, contained also in the
ingredients formula of the DonnaHAIR food supplement, have been used in past for
many years due to their favorable.

Ingredients:
Ingredient
DL-methionine
L-cysteine hydrochloride
L-tyrosine
4-aminobenzoic acid
Folic acid
Biotin (D-biotin)
Zinc (zinc citrate)
Inositol
Golden wonder millet extract
Cereal sprouts extract
Pantothenic acid (calcium D-pantothenate)
Dry brewing yeast extract
Silicon (silicon dioxide)
Vitamin A (Retinyl palmitate)

In 1 capsule
150 mg
150 mg
100 mg
30 mg
400 μg
150 μg
7,5 mg
30 mg
50 mg
50 mg
40 mg
100 mg
10 mg
400 μg

RDD**
*
*
*
*
200 %
300 %
75 %
*
*
*
666 %
*
*
50%

* Recommended daily dose not specified
** RDD - Recommended daily dosage (for adults) in one capsule
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